
Factory price gradient glass balustrade

Gradient frosted glass handrail railings
Gradient glass handrail railings, gradient glass balustrade, gradient glass balcony, gradient glass parapets,
which is one of the most attractive decorative glass balustrade, it is not only have the special design with
any customized color, but also a sense of openness and the appropriate privacy protect, improve your
building level.

What’s the gradient glass?
Gradient glass, it is one kind of gradient effect acid etched glass, produced by corroding the surface of
clear glass to get the translucent fog effect. The effect of rendering the glass translucent by scattering of
light during transmission, thus blurring images which brings a kind of dim beauty, due to the features of
distinctive, uniformly smooth and satin-like appearance, high light transmittance but protect privacy,
widely used for shower door, partition wall, balustrade, office wall, etc.

The features of acid etched gradient glass
- Glass type: gradient tempered glass and gradient laminated glass are available
- Glass color: clear gradient tempered glass, transparency gradient etched laminated glass, ultra clear
gradient tempered glass, super clear gradient laminated glass, color gradient toughened glass, color
gradient laminated glass, etc. Popular colors in white, yellow, blue, green, etc.
- Glass thickness: 8mm 10mm 12mm 15mm 19mm gradient etched tempered glass railings, 4+4mm
5+5mm 6+6mm 8+8mm 10+10mm 12+12mm gradient laminated glass balcony railing, etc.
- Glass size: max size can be reached to 3300*8000mm, any customized size are acceptable.
- Special processing: drill holes, cutout, polished edge, bevel edge, logo printing, etc. all can be made it for
you perfectly.

Advantages of architectural gradient satin glass for parapets
- Patterns can be customized, have a special design for your balustrade.
- Combines a sense of openness and the right amount of privacy.
- Smooth surface, fingerprints resists and staining, easy to clean and maintain.
- Customizable fade design, any color can be customized.

Color gradient etched tempered glass railings

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-high-quality-architectural-decorative-gradient-acid-etched-glass-suppliers.html#.Wv90yiPXaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Tempered-Glass.htm
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-suppliers-44.2-55.2-opaque-white-frosted-tempered-laminated-glass-for-balustrade.html#.Wv91dCPXaM8


The applications of gradient tempered and laminated glass




